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J3% ssgessination records appease | Uamald todebang 4/22/85 
“eorkngs Umiaid wuorlis « FEL: 
"Saree. fizee fer the sgoneriaation of Pronident Xumedy ani ike Barmy Cauda" Dallas meoonls mot provided 
Fiating weferssls (Cafter clenst tires ces) 
impreper tladaa te exenption 

730 Dieerie sot srovided 
Psiee FOL vepresentations 

mer date of 3/18/80 I received fre: Ar. Flanders dnktials #7)" 03 mages of 
meteried free the fil: pertaining teMarina Gewsld." This deas not strte thet 14 fe 

Abi, “watorial® fron the FSI files on Marine Oowsld, Ales, ime rmeris 2s cautioned 
aboves Yn fact these avo net all “GM HALL,” axe not all that pertains to the samtnn- 
‘iow and is filed under “sik, aeitpeculiy omits th: enberragsing interreptions of 

Marina's personal converestione, a metter abect Wieh, if your sasegt the Vluntewne, 

the FHL died doliimmstely tp th: ateomey GewerstsIn peter apoeals + have provided 

temples of these “national security" savelll ness of the details of hor sex life 
and fantosiens 

hot provided in Gis 70322_ Wun } discovered this I wrote the Ful, on ite attached 
detter of toe 10th states, on Agekl 27 of last years Way 4 contiwwed to withhold for 
almost & your i canset say but 1 con say thet the worksheets for whet + have jast 

receive axe dated October 19778. This would seu te indioste thst thay wore seocensed 
45 roapease to another request and ones again that the Fl did net provide oll such 

teconls as provided to otherss this ia contrary te ite assurances to yous (Only the 
firet soziehsot iz dated.) 

Tho (b) ummpiiens cRaimed ae 15,3 and 7 CD and Be Of theo, vhether or not 
others are justifiable, tees to 2 and Th emi § ave note 3 beliewe others are note 

The jart of 5 USC fer witleh the (b)(5) clain de asserted is not stated, The allegedly 
secret techniques anc proomiures for which the 8 claim is anverted are not secret and 

Rude “future effectiveness” eanuot be dnpaired by disclosure. However, the PSI eon 

be ombarragnad by it. 

 



Secuuae i is not peecihle fer se to follew wy cask mectige of okies epoler fer 

Yt, Yoo many records being inwolved, I attesh owly a fev evi I siivese the varlous 

setters onptionedt by seetio:, which ail enetle seur state te tmarias fe Patt. 

7ho “SIEE" sections vey sp.eer te he dated 2/27/80 ot they are aet, ac ome uation 

of Section 1 af tha TO& 120052 seeonie eeflects. The JUS eeetions ane set curbered, 

Cue oO: these tariae Gewald FUSE wectians oountats entirely of Not Recowied 

Savisla Seg the 1052599 (lao Harvey Cowbad) Sue. Cf case ali ac% ub poor ame 

  

; *- . . : F «te pasaaait 2 % Fmiws ee represented ag provlously eromweert. (Pisa 4oaq “8 miter: ceyvided.; That awe page, 

@icathed, da che O's zeqaayt af the ao fer pastaeden te wivetan. She stebesnt 

Same on whteh ceciacion waa coorbod,"Ge lave russhved « request frum the fresidcutts 

  

   
rt Commehssien eo. Tero tesheies) survedlianes pag i; smrtina Gevaide® iu falae. on 

subsauent recovts establish. 

+Loame note that this recom sears & hep CALC SaiL RH, which is more legible 

on other paeomis, There hag bees ne seerah of the recortie of the apccial mall room 

in either 07k or ing cnspa. 

Hiceee hoteales that tide record wae doclesaified loug age, but after boing withheld 
frou ao in the 10502555 file, without belue provided when declassified, If this recon 

oven aes proper Glaskification stunderta, it has not ciues Doospber 1977, when the 

Mer your itoruation, Sate request was for 2 typ on the telephone of Declen and 

dakye Fowl, we had taken Bering Geveld in uctil she eutatliched ber own hose, only a 

foe deve aver this request was made. 14 geome apserent, erefore, that the Forts alas 

had their privacy intrude: uote fits. Ford was & Suscian edgre. 

aid 55%, Nekthor was provided in the 105-2555 Gila. Ineteed there ase "erument 
— Vuk" Somes trec uhieh the wosle “JUNE MALL" wore eblitersted in the provessiag. 

“hie moans thet the Recomis “vanch @ti2i has and withhold the seconde. They ave dn wert 
nee not been searched, "the Special File Roop,” a3 the fom ctotes. 

Fant of the « 

 



Attothor Horine Gewald “JIE Kall” gestionk consiaes of thn urinals fren tte Gan 
108060 LEK ascounination Min. (Merjheet attached.) OF the second, $340, the axtine 
“GY Sot B DER" was withheld. ‘yee the abtachwents it is obvious that there in reasonably 
sgregenle uatter, That rasaiag of the fizwt stigeheent proves thia by ite reference: te 
te now devunet asperts SA, £4 daes the reverse to Gehes Fie, it ie sooavent 
thet there woo eae kad of operation porteiuing te the Puhideetion af an article in 
Remgearts that 1 beltews wy: baaed 02 sone acticles Foon Jones zen tu his eond) tome 
weekly ani duckuie: kn a book he titled "Wongive ly Grter.* imtte (b)(1) atein de made, 
tits is herdly a "yctjene) soturity” matter. 

However, incluios f2 ths tre designation te urovocative, ta sey th: lees, 

Particularhy when {lec i: ths asanaatowkion C28 and dated two year ond a day after 
the Commission's Miu outed with the gabMdeekion of ttn “crete 

Tee Langit of Giese ameli Flak “itd Seetions 44 fee the Ve—32555 file, title 
“lee Heevey Oavelé," (mon aoe ew ttn ws nfo ah ren ee 
aie dated 195%) they doclmie refereness to zecords of the 1970n.) 

Oniy Go ot the wears {6 indicated wm entively withheld, j¢ de Serial 2970, « 
Shines Se “issnt now of 2//Aty om the ayprontnata Wise of en alot = 

Mf the \UH4) slain is juatitied, I believe thet sone Anfomsation is masonsbly sesreguhhes 
Beberrepeent to the Fut appedea to be a pesalbie explanetion of total withhal dtne. 

She Fizwt record provided ie Z36te Ite Limes wentenos aincloses tint Herina mis bagged. 
it ala bold a note refersine to the Spnaiel Hadl dom 

The qecom! recomt is 2362. Ite snemud sentenev eonlizn the bagginge The third ta 

Ae Will bocone clears The ost establishes that the imvadlinuces were on tape gtd that 
THEM ardered the tapes to be preaerved ti Dallase This was not dnoluted 4n the inventory 
mrovided fren Dallas reconing whieh is to oxy 4c. Cobe TOSZ2 Again, Sportal Hatl Rote 

Nhe hint record ie the 3/2/64 9M F142 filet by Dallas afte: the fact, far on 3/2/64 
Soe Attorney General hat already apmroved and Dallas hed tnetalled tho phone tap, Thin 

  

   



ecommciiaiion, ide th: ether wecmnia, at apt provided tn G.ie' 780522, aloo includes 

the bugiac, witich then ic Ed ext wat wen dene. To withnold the file and “inforant* 

numbers elaius to (b)(2) and (7)(D) axe mates ant for the diacleesd “nestion where 

mendtering plant te ia be wintained,” the oledn ia (b)(1). 

Sumapeion (u/A2) ia "wolely"appiieuble to Fperoomel,"the lungunge of the act 

being “relabed solely te the internal paras) rules aul pragkiees of an pgensye" 

Seevetlinue is set 4 noreennel mother avi the file tax idevtitiontions alno ar: not. 

Soy tn thé masoer given te tiie “oouee.” (7)(2) regeizes thet theve be Gabloouwre “of 

the identity of = confidertial sours," net applicable in thie «isa. The aly soudes 

PYOViston cisco is not because the exeagbion raquives 0 idee, bee: adores a6 well 25 

& @irienl tivestipatieon, whieh tha wae Bot. . 

The oxictencs of umuthorivel Sagging aise is ceutaxsnd here. 

Sopt emi meanpocer invelred ia vithbeld weier “national security” eluin’ Cesw on, 

now, surely thee is secething for whieh the rik on, $ wake & (o)( 1) clas aapeny, 

sanpowrs ic dinchesed eles wheres 

However; thice i¢ teeth on 142 go dutedde ageuay sede wer sugh request, svum 

though the FS. tcld he <G thet the Warren Commission Gide (iors on this below.) 

  

i were the (b)(1) cleim for withbeldics all of remake” fe sparioue, baw 

Rida gocoet t+ eepeeed te have en @nelocurs, free the stan 4% i0 not provided. 

& #-oool avi ret idemticnl say aise ie prewideds Seth wore cubadthed eith 205, 

weleh captiges the Gaypetanl eucved came ef Feriue og a CUNE matter also. “are the 

Qantueicn trmrke. by Ube ulthhelding of the medeere besine te inoresae cul poooant 

problnes ix. fates toes of the reoeetia, for they ere here withheld as pertaining te the 

dead Loe Larvoy ssaald. The 1018" Dakin a fibe, Trae vivieh thie was nol goovide: in 

Sete HC (avi like the ethern, ‘ant soonetaied frees 54 files sither), is tus “ee oul 

met the cacing Cowald Uslicr Milas Oren? atain there te the enwder partial doulas i fioahiok 

without being provide: to on end referemse to the Special Neil Hoo. Theme pertincast



rage @ wakwe Lb cleo thes the aushocs eVaibiie to Live eolddential dorerns 
G8 Sa: Fielge aro avtuedly ddunitMentiong of at ete ketwwen the taopine 
gad the boudns, Tt wlse aetebttcses Ahi. aiistuies of wiccnls seigher erevided ner 
anceuntes fer in Coie PaelIR2, tomludene teh temmahwitonn of the tapes dnto English 
aul Mlreccl otdome of ths iatoens lous" thich “Wits be flled dn Sie auapre invert 
fides” 9 prolebly ganluetion Go thy fitimiding of tie nasers ty wien 1 coud 
identity svi ark for aw, | 

oe De wLtSheld parurepe (0) 9) Book NG pertala to the puyadéel eurvetllanes 
Of Hevine beenurs wythtes oler ie tit POM cosy ead thes da the MiPtods LP the 
iiferuntite bos ache alrecdy besa Woclosmi,s whieh I believe to pe esebebig, i do 
Mov belies: th: (b}U4) elain ig ep vryeriate or justified, 

Septal 2090, GE 8y'22/54, sequeete Sokuentts. aps eh ciigoney Fnwred's poweleston 
te Taig “urls “ide t9 peter te the fildng ef the Dndlas & Fuel an tt, Mo peentastan 

che eithwla of the these meteelinge oieagradhs of 2401 aains i¢ ambos Mle te 
| State what is raserred to in "aa Shanklin atvines thet they dave ewteblichet a good 
Samed wacvellionees" ag of prior te 2/23/64. “Fized"™ vould not opo0EP te be apdlicuble 
te physionl eurved Lisnss Sheeps as limited to the ford SOG, vhieh would net be CORLL Eby 

thon Supervicar Aoag’s uote refers to tue sexes, aw of Bymuigen to Sulliven, viich 

  

BAY OF BOY Hot bu 261g ani “Halley ta lonen 3/6/64," Welch do nolther growed. nay 
Becvunted for on the vovkehoetas(ie long not nes an aacictang 4ipitter and eubjest te 
baling eubuwressed by sane dteclocures?) + wecall aottdng of the nate abirtiated dw 
Delios thet was provided dn 6.4, "TPS, 

siuteet of Semial S102 anes: in « Wifercnt eharwe out aheet, for “Wortel Rewgvaie® 
Tt appours to be the orighial of the af%e crthoriestion, bit the form dows not distinguish 
betwen the vardows toms of “elertronis ° ue” 3% cleo weavers to where tie 
orginal iu filed ani te a file i ee nat prea tuving been atbosbed to aa averched 
tn «tthe JK oF King onsen. any notabane on the cbiginal couli be hietonieakiy 
dzportant. 
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A tomy @ tie meme io devledet as 2400, Tf attra fen the op attached chew 

  

in having am fllaghble shamp jeerwme and woedde down) added and dn bwbtietteresio: 
ae aaiey wt Ben eae afoot an wating Seige seca 

  

eppeere to be eer 

fer gpoteval fran the Uiecter’s offien. I would aeecelate ¢ mesux of che reveres 

gidie c thin sutant, sict 

  

Wate the infeorsytien efecnd on it, 

Za: 240% Share te | } withheléts: ef whet sertefies or tho tapcing at the: vorita, 

i appeal thee 

2009, lise aepecel other of thtes riceniag 48 meoeme efor pp ui Linpoky 

Glisdinates aay refersrse ts ater MMins ts he weit weawin, Mae use ae ie 

it pertains tp Sek bunt, @ aeitured pndio tee 

  

deeet by tin ans the aging of hha 

Pass SoS ooonae, SEL vith JRE coptiome It vefese te Ge Social Sadi duo and | 

a exclacwe thes io net provided 

eogoml 2 do net reali being provided dm Ged. GRU 

Whe Gleugntisuation er tee oubliterbedese I tuke it these are the piumey informant 

Side foe both forma of elortronie but Ge Hiekorical vecent ahold net 

rest ca giemes. “saiden, the plysiesl sarwet laws was ales filed wder SIE", 

2250 rete te a belias 

    

<A% i6 of four days carliar ani is a sordid beskeoan, ceohacly aiogeunting Yee he 

\G)e) claim for yart of wast te uithiwld. Thst ance uf uhet ds uithhelA is reanendly 

aeyregsble is indicates uy she reference to “oorge De Hahwensohildt (devessed)e hat 

Gblitertec, pretty clently is the ment intiakte perso details of Suping Seucadte 

mmn ite aul fuatrettes csi deen, alewady ci scleosd ay the 2 isesddt, In fork, the 

withheld infousbion is in court seooring tous Phe PL diaclased where L$ cols etheeress 

Sextzia but withiwlds vhs it cen esberreae the PAC. we wrt noted sli tle ines these 

Peocmit, pertinent in the Litigut Sony wore divclosed but wittield frec aes “kis 4s anothers) 
Salsont's attache note forenete that acktiesen “2 the 2 welt, follew docdleourw. 

aac] reccants  @imeuselen «.th the demtecien gnesad souceel og weetining 

is “wee a 

  

she physical acd shene surveiliveme “t maker no nection of She Wageias. (The obliterated 

Aufomurties for whteh (7§(>) alate de sade ay be what Aa jWiblic, this offer tren Ge



hor lusyer, (6 Boop the ME informed aleet har.) 

de whekes that "Gia Se2ieG4 we heve beyl 9 tentuseal curvedl ance on the tele 

pjone a2 ler residccatee" This wee her hece, not the hone dn whieh ahe lived earlier 

Bil vives: Bh ere vis Teas ware Laggeds Tie necerl ales disclasss thet the Comex sadon* a 

Garner, Guid Cac not uk the Pl fer say elertranic surveillance tut that Hoover 

eifosoa to tape the gue. Nj chat the SEL stoked ap oa tits tap, in less then three 

taki deve, wai aot what it alleged 4¢ would ani was the cause of eoncom “that the 

SUM ab sou future tine quale be oritieiget for tis coverage." Shere i6 ne mervtiosn 

er the extremely sorsong), 

  

SiaiSe Uy of keg “dealinge ith her attomer.” 

"he Last vicvacyerh atetea faet reece ackion: “Sines we have not adviend che 

Comsiguion aimagidug the aborentume survedlianes, <o are diseortimaine it on oar cm 

Sathoritye” hoover added, “Yaa,” 

REE PPE, ER BOER hint: 4 BiteS enlenenee kr Be kien Stetitaent 

Beriel 2642 states that Dt Jiseeter had anonemed the reqaees” for manpower fren 

Rg Fei; “tased on the face that at the sequist of the President's Somsissdoneee 
3 owe keel doeticatet & techuleal curvellianse and had established a slerephone surwed Liaace,” 

She dates orovide: fer the fegerbaxe of the Ste de aro 229 and 3-29, vhtich sean that 

       

hase gutgeil ines wers in place before thane (Garagragn 1) 

Serial 2637, wach powtelns to cofesing a Merk Law pres: conference in dffale 

“by means of « coneesied slermakere dngtalled imetiieately erier te tse oeeae oonferenm,” 

neke a Morivusty olan to withhold She nase of an offieial of the aponsering political 

porty, who iccuet a statement that ie on the tape of the press confercnee, Privacy for 

2688 fe not decomied in a Sesine file altiwwch it is captionet "tiewe at het, 

altasugh (b)(1) ie net noted opposite any aseiaions at is on the worksheet, ge 

apparently pertadnic: te the eithheld dext. “That 4 savlutea information shteined f 

ae, vetoriagce to the ele@bromic surveilianess is eponrent fron th: clates t withheld 

toa identifications of thax at the coaee af the page. Sone if net 02k the withheld 

information ie disclosed. lao iultested ip the filing af sertinent inforssien in



Dallas file 66=19134. i de eet couch recekving aay youprda fran this fkie in Code 75n522, 

66 is an “uimindatrative aatters” © 

While the rocer is captioned shysieel surveillance 1% epysarse to relate to 

the electrobic survailiagess, which ers not osptionedl. 

4% ig « Dalles scoord thet wes not provided fn €.4.78<09? am was not provided 

after it wee duvhamsifed tn 1976, 

S144 nolmowkocens that the Commission did uot ask the Fl to tap Lerins's shone. 
da feet the ides wae Heower'es Thke dc part of wat I mosnt chow: in stot: that tte 

PRL lied to get the a6 te Ob tae tap. in thet request, attoched abeve, in the nae of 

the Direntes tie YEL stated "We have reouived a vecuset from the” Ghedscton "for 

is requested that you $e
 

ne
 

  

subhoriue inxtalletics of a teciniesl murveliiance at the Pani reaidonce ees or any 

ether #) reage.. The xecont, afte: adaitted that “the Cersie clones never “goeci~ 

fiesily aske for a techehcal surveil.cnce™ ax ber, forecests "public evitieley”’ and 

that “it would bo diniciei ot the Rurceuig vathas Hac the Sen Sasian.e” Thies correctly 

States what ¢ geroedved on reading the records disolored earlier, “4t v2) tecome 

Syperens see thet the information same fre a * tap. 

i belLewe thin provides sotiwe fer the wWictheidings tit were ctoriboted te 

jmapieatie exesptions.s Exbarracsamnt is not au exemption. 

(What is withheld ander privacy Glais dg of lice nstures ] qe Se public, disclosed 

‘hy the PR. dtewlt dn th: cited meporte) 

Soover's tiduicingen thie iv that the Cemnisulonm wan out te ecbcoorems: the Pal, net 

that the S5l"s om improper acts sould suberrese 14, 96 he oretended veluctanes in 

BOS patclag irfacentien oa to the “laecton, 

above 2 refer to the “pescment chapet out" of 105-02955 ani neovide these cheats 

for Serials $$09 ani S377. In fact teey axe included in tite section and were senvicled 

te nes The opaarent reason for pregending to aki ft thes around (ana atid new ui thhalding 

‘hes Sven Hi: and Dalles filew) ie their discleeure of the aaukiag of the tve electronic



  

weporte that Salis wtili hed 22 reale of tape. Dalles anked if they could BBE be 
dewtempeds Tho respons, sane Serial, is FEUYs exter to “permanently setedn the 
22 mela of tape" although they hold only dnformwtion the FAL hed no baainess getting 
in tho firet ylase end nothing at all porkinent te the JK ivestigntton. The osption 
io withheld on both recoate under (b)(2) ent (7)(D) elaiz, neither of which is appmytiabe. 

  

5ae ie of earlier dete, Tt is ths initial secomeniation of yermanent preservation 
of these tapos *n omter to ngveer to Justify thie the truth 40 tamed aroiné 180 dogrecat 
“Mts Rankin muggested to the Dixovtor that the 7M could cunsider gutting « teladsene 
‘ap on Faxing.” The reossde atete the epsouite, thet Hoover suggnoted £t to Renkin, 
who G44 not nok it. The rechd than Stebes thet “ke e romlt of Mr. Renkin's sommemes 

not laid on Hankin, Neremmr, althoush £2 wade be proper to demtray theae tavda, it 
says thin should not be done, deeite tir nprevent valucleusiens, because the 
subject af the ann is “of Autense public intemst ané untesbtodly will 

A& the ami of this recent, where the nowecisal ide mis of tle ive elerteonis 

These seo mounts thet ws withield fyes beth Bi and Daklas socerie, as wovided 
to te, altagigh it ia now clear thor: wae ne besde for the witha at apcears to 

ne thet those records ulse avtaliteh the untrutitiiness of te F's and Dopeartesntta 

sertifSentions to the Court pertaining to the vorkshsets aovering thee» ieproperty 

withhola secprise The forecaing is tram ever 4: the continuing claims te exenption are 

justafied, as I beliew they ure not. 
Tis copreaents a aitustihen with wileh nedther a court nor s requester oun ontinanily 

ope, Oue of FA lalee sepreseitetion go dediext the dot, 

       



  

abvoted te the: first cage of the workaheote, weflootdng POLA processing in 16/75, 

9 Gteted above. Other sages reflect referrals net yet ected apm. Tse iret of the 

  

Pormentert Serial Charge Out forms, of which there ave a mumber, pertains to the iiot 

iocorted Secial of 6/25/64, following Sevial J. With thie withhelding it ts riétewlous 

Tor the workshert to represent “none” under exeqytioun claimed, which da the supromed 
explanation of ty wittholling, The record existe, io withheld ani ie stated to be 
in the Special #226 Hoon, This aleo is a JUNE RAL recon, Toe entries on the forn 

provided are as dlieghhle es om the copr attecheds (Sectinn 1) 

Tho fleet worksheet fer Seotion 2 attencted ay attention bccaven after Se-dal az 

4% apgeern to be vepriomrted thet the vecont wart provinesly sroceaned (es 10560055%. 

207)» that of ite 9 says I wes given one, that nese ere provided with this Section, 

  

anc Cee is the unempiained sucher 5 at the ami ef the line, The exenphion slatuet 

ae (7X0) only, mating it iepeobably thet heewer mexy sages are withheld dn thet 

entirety con’t heve any mescnatly aogrgatie netertal, I uns provided with aix 

pages of tee reonrtin both heving thin mumber, acither fitting the deetription of the 

waskumhett. Atl nowhere ta Shere aay explanation of the number acted et the emia of 

Linen me of the meaning of &vbting the/oulin herkenbelly inte tee partes (Applies 

to ali sections.) 

  

pilumtee the that — ae? cgay weterrale Set tree mot beer ected on I aiiach 

gage 1G cf the whimlpete for this seetion Zt veflests tu vefercale ts the Gla, aebther 

aeted a, 29 pourra oeveided. (There aw meng euch wi thheddings,} 

fidrtetn eovosia eee withheld ay treudier te the Special “Lie “yom, cimege Out 

Spans seplaos Lutte Adi vat Que Kalle ads Batis Geanld recewia. 

This Seviien sleo las wefildng of JU Bath wecente in the Spockal File Room
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Pake Sewklen has the mane kel ef GGui Hah pefhiing dn the Epeciel Mile Eocm and 

@ “gheaged te" forms dndiceiing Gat Serded 921 ia nos Ti gel then readily 

available te the Fol. 

  

another glace aaqunte to Gellberwte withhelding, la te alae oF glal« to on 

appulieahle exmaptions | 

tiie woald ave been euien doagur if 4. bei iteckei ali the improper alaise ts 

exeaption when they are repented over and gver again, ap in the pretense that tie 

4n this came, oy tho way, the ¥5i camot ake oven the only source claia becaues 

ell these @ith wee “erina spokes sere availiable to ani were taliing to tie Fel, as


